HOW IT WORKS
You can upload VR content and add hotspots on it for emphasizing key elements. Hotspot
options include image, video, voiceover etc.
The VR walkthroughs that you create can be exported to and viewed on your personal
website. You can create builds for Android, iOS platforms etc.

User Dashboard: User Dashboard displays your current plan, project list and usage details.
1.1 Usage Details: You can measure current plan usage using this section by viewing statistics
like number of images, videos, audios and projects; total used storage and total number
of slides.
1.2 Project List: This section displays the projects that you have created, with the embedded
code displaying the iframe URL which can be used in your website.
1.3 Payment History: This section displays plan activation date and plan expiration date. If you
want to upgrade or downgrade your plan, click on the ‘Plan’ button to see all available
plans.

Assets
2.1 Listing: This section displays all your uploaded images, videos and mp3. You can organize
your media in this section while editing your project.
2.2 Filters: Multiple filters like name, size, date etc are available for sorting content.You can
easily filter used media by project. This will help you while selecting and upgrading media.
2.3 Process Media: You can also perform image processing tasks like crop, rotate etc.
2.4 After you click on the ‘Upload’ button, an upload dialog box will appear. After selecting
‘Media’, a pop-up for selecting 360 media will appear.

Project Section
This section displays projects created by you along with embedded code links for your
website.
Clicking on ‘Create New Project’ will create a new project in which you can create slides by
using media and adding hotspots.
3.1 Create Project: You can create a slide by clicking on the ‘Create’ button and entering
scene name and ordering. The created list will be displayed on the left side of the screen in
‘Scene List’. Once you create a slide you will automatically enter edit mode for that slide. For

adding hotspots simply click on the ‘Ctrl’ button after which you will see hotspot settings in
the third column.
The types of hotspots which you can add in the screen are:
- Text
- Audio
- Image
- Image+Audio+Text
- Video
- Scene
Text: Add title and description to add this hotspot.
Audio: Add title and then you can select any audio using the audio select button with the
option of adding description.
Image+Audio+Text: Add title and then select any image after selecting ‘Media’ and then
select audio from the drop-down list. There is also an option for adding description. You can
only see the image that was not selected as 360 when it was uploaded.
Video: You can select any video just like selecting audio. Only videos which are not 360 will be
displayed in the video list.
Scene: You can see the list of scenes which have been created. By selecting a scene you can
navigate to that particular scene. You will have to create a scene on the targeted scene for
linking scenes to each other.
3.2. Edit Project: You can enter edit mode by clicking on any scene on the left side.
On the project editing page there are three sections:
3.2.1 Scene List
3.2.2 Edit Window
3.2.3 Scene Settings
3.2.1 Scene List: Scene List displays the created scenes/slides. You can change the position of
your slide by dragging it to the desired position. If you want to change the name of your slide,
click on the pencil icon and then edit the name of the scene.
3.2.2 Edit Window: Edit Window displays the selected 360 image and all loaded infospots on
the screen.

3.3.3 Scene Settings: Scene Settings displays selected 360 image/video, background audio
and various functions like allow audio overlap, auto-play audio/video, start over audio/video
and mute video.
Preview Project: You can preview a selected project by clicking on the ‘Preview’ button.
Delete Scene: Clicking on the ‘Delete’ button will delete the project but not the media that
was used in that project. For deleting media you will have to go to ‘Media’ and then delete it.
Save Scene: It is important to note that each and every action taken for a scene will not be
saved until you click on the ‘Save’ button.

User Menu
User Menu contains ‘My Profile’, ‘Plan Subscription’, ‘Upgrade Plan’, ‘Add-on’ and ‘Change
Password’.
My Profile: This section displays the current user’s profile.
Plan Subscription: This section displays current subscription and previously used
subscriptions.
Add-on: This section displays the user’s current purchased add-on. You can purchase add-ons
for increasing the limit of your current plan. For example, if you have purchased a 1 GB plan
and you want to add 500 MB to it, you can do so by purchasing add-ons
Upgrade Plan: You can upgrade or downgrade your plan by clicking on ‘Upgrade Plan’.
Change Password: This section can be used for changing your password.

Android Application Download
By clicking on APK button On Dashboard you will redirect to google play store and
then you can download Vroncloud Application for beta testing and then you need to
enter unique code to get download your media in vroncloud application.Unique code
is written in get APK button popup.

